foxy
vixen
breed like flies
flygirl
gadfly
ladybird
dollybird
bird
swan-like neck
turkey neck
camel toe
canary
crack
chick
chickadee
chicky babe
old chook
old boiler
old crow
old biddy
mother hen
mother goose
silly old goose
old duck
duckie
mutton dressed as lamb
bunny girl
bunny boiler
fish
clam
oyster
tROUT
fishwife
SOW
cow
fat cow
stupid cow
fucking cow
heifer
bulldyke
bulldagger
busybee
queen bee
black widow
waspish
social butterfly
nag
horsey
filly
mare
brood mare
saggy baggy elephant lady
doe-eyed
she cat
alley cat
hellcat
catry
cat fight
sour puss
sex kitten
pussy whipped
hen pecked
cougar
bitch
bitchslap
make you my bitch
bitch on heat
lassie
dog
woof
goose
cyote
bush pig
porker
miss piggy
shrew
minx
mole
beaver
possum
mousy
dragon
old bat
batty
tigress

frankly my deer,
what’s up, pussycat?